Asap 新凱租車

Rental Notice
Certifications Required(承租人資格、年齡、應備證件、互惠國原則、營業時間)
The renter must be over the age of 20 years old with a passport and an international driver's license.
Foreigners holding valid international driver’s licenses issued by a counterpart nation that upholds the
“principles of equality and reciprocity” may legally drive vehicles in the first 30 days coming to Taiwan.

Original copies of passport and Taiwan local driving license, issued by Taiwanese Vehicle Registration
Department, are required when the scheduled rental car return date is after the 31st day of your stay in
Taiwan.
Rental business hours: 08:30AM ~ 20:30PM. Vehicles shall be picked up and returned during
business hours at the rental locations.

Rental Rate(租金計算方式、逾時費)
Daily rental rates are based on a 24-hour rental day starting at the time of rental. The minimum charge is
one day. The renter will be charged for 10% of the applicable daily rental rate in excess of an hour or a
rental day rate in excess of more than 6 hours the renter keeps the vehicle until the vehicle is returned.
(If the renter needs to continue renting the vehicle, please notify ASAP before the time the vehicle is
scheduled to return.)
If there are any driving problems or car deficiency you find while you are driving please notify us
immediately. Otherwise, if the report is made more than one hour after you pick up the car or after the
car has been driven over 40 kilometers, the daily rate will be charged.

Rental payment(刷卡租車、罰單專用信用卡轉帳授權書)
The rental expense is acceptable paid by credit card. Payer (the credit card holder) will be deemed as the renter
and have to present with his/her credit card when pick up the car. And non-residents have to sign a Blank Credit
Card Voucher to cover the traffic violation fines, parking fees or any other charges that may occur.

To protect your Rights, in times of vehicle collision or theft(碰撞處理流程)
Please stay calm and keep the scene of the incident intact
Dial 110 to call THE POLICE and ASAP for help immediately
DO NOT make any compromises or negotiations between you and the opposite party.
Inform Asap representatives. (Hot line: +886 800 50 67 67)

Asap 新凱租車
Insurance(保險內容)
Collision Insurance: Excluding vehicle damages resulting from violations to the rental agreement, the
renter is only responsible for NTD$10,000(normal car series) or NTD$20,000(VOLVO series) of
maximum repairing cost.
Theft Insurance: Customers shall be responsible for 10% of car market value.
Compulsory Responsibility Liability (government required): Up to NTD$2,000,000.
Third Person Responsibility Insurance：NTD$3,000,000 coverage for individual injury or accidental death
/ NTD$6,000,000 total coverage for each accident / NTD$1,00,000 coverage for Loss Damage
Driver & passengers Accident Insurance： NTD$1,000,000 coverage for each passenger

Gas Fee Assessment(汽車油量)
Please refill gas tank before return since it is full when it is rented out.

Contact 24-hour-a–day emergency roadside assistance department at 0800-063-777
then requesting a vehicle tow service to the closest garage for repair.(拖吊專線)

